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Parish of St. Peter’s Hackett’s Cove 

Combined Service, Morning Prayer, BAS 

St. Peter`s, Hackett`s Cove  

 

 

Opening Hymn CP 370 Songs of Praise the Angles Sang (vrs 1, 3, 5, 6) 

 

Songs of praise the angels sang, 

Heav'n with alleluias rang, 

When creation was begun, 

When God spoke and it was done. 

 

Heav'n and earth must pass away! 

Songs of praise shall crown that day! 

God will make new heav'ns and earth; 

Songs of praise shall hail their birth. 

 

Saints below, with heart and voice, 

Still in songs of praise rejoice, 

Learning here, by faith and love, 

Songs of praise to sing above. 

 

Hymns of glory, songs of praise, 

Father, unto Thee we raise; 

Jesus, Saviour, living Word, 

With the Spirit be adored. 

 

Minister: 

 

The LORD is in his holy temple:  let all the earth keep silence before him.   Habakkuk 2. 20. 

The hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit in 

truth; for the Father seeketh such to worship him.   St John 4. 23. 

 

Minister: 

 

DEARLY beloved brethren, the Scripture moveth us in sundry places to acknowledge  and 

confess our manifold sins and wickedness;  and that we should not dissemble nor cloke them  

before the face of Almighty God our heavenly  Father; but confess them with an humble, lowly,  

penitent, and obedient heart; to the end that  we may obtain forgiveness of the same, by his  

infinite goodness and mercy.  And although we ought at all times humbly to  acknowledge our 

sins before God; yet ought we  most chiefly so to do, when we assemble and meet  together to 

render thanks for the great benefits  that we have received at his hands, to set forth  his most 

worthy praise, to hear his most holy  Word, and to ask those things which are requisite  and 

necessary, as well for the body as the soul.  Wherefore I pray and beseech you, as many as are 



here present, to accompany me with a pure heart and humble voice unto the throne of the 

heavenly grace.  

 

People: 

ALMIGHTY and most merciful Father, We   have erred and strayed from thy ways like  lost 

sheep, We have followed too much the devices and desires of our own hearts, We have  offended 

against thy holy laws, We have left  undone those things which we ought to have  one, And we 

have done those things which we  ought not to have done; And there is no health  in us. But thou, 

O Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable offenders. Spare thou them, O God, which confess their 

faults. Restore thou them that are penitent; According to thy promises declared unto mankind in 

Christ Jesu our Lord. And grant, O most merciful Father, for his sake that we may hereafter live 

a godly, righteous, and sober life, To the glory of thy holy Name. Amen 

 

Priest:  

ALMIGHTY God, the Father of our Lord   Jesus Christ, who desireth not the death of  a sinner, 

but rather that he may turn from his  wickedness, and live, hath given power and commandment 

to his Ministers, to declare and pronounce to his people, being penitent, the  Absolution and 

Remission of their sins.  He pardoneth and absolveth all them that truly repent and unfeignedly 

believe his holy Gospel.  Wherefore we beseech him to grant us true  repentance and his Holy 

Spirit, that those things  may please him which we do at this present, and  that the rest of our life 

hereafter may be pure and  holy; so that at the last we may come to his  eternal joy; through Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

People: 

OUR Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be   thy Name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our trespasses, As we 

forgive them that trespass against us; And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, For ever and ever. Amen. 

 

Minister: O LORD, open thou our lips;  

People.  And our mouth shall show forth thy praise. 

Minister: O God, make speed to save us; 

People: O Lord, make haste to help us. 

Minister: GLORY be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 

People.  As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 

Minister:  Praise ye the Lord;   

People: The Lord’s Name be praised 

 

Minister: Invitatory: Alleluia. God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son: / O come, let us 

worship. Alleluia.   

 

Psalm 95 

People: 

COME, let us sing unto the LORD: / let us   heartily rejoice in the strength of our salvation.   

Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving, / and show ourselves glad in him with 



psalms.   For the LORD is a great God, / and a great King above all gods.  In his hand are 

all the corners of the earth: / and the strength of the hills is his also.   The sea is his, and he 

made it: / and his hands prepared the dry land.  O COME, let us worship, and fall down, / 

and kneel before the LORD our Maker.  For he is the Lord our God; / and we are the 

people of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand. TO-DAY, O that ye would hear his voice: / 

‘Harden not your hearts as in the Provocation, and as in the day of Temptation in the 

wilderness; When your fathers tempted me, / proved me, and saw my works.  Forty years 

long was I grieved with that generation, and said, / “It is a people that do err in their  

hearts, for they have not known my ways”;  Unto whom I sware in my wrath, / that they  

should not enter into my rest.’ GLORY be to the Father, and to the Son, / and to the Holy 

Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, / world without end. Amen 

 

Psalm 119:105-112 

THY word is a lantern unto my feet, / and a light unto my path. 106 I have sworn, and am 

stedfastly purposed, / to keep thy righteous judgements. 107 1 am troubled above measure: 

/ quicken me, O LORD, according to thy word. 108 Let the free-will offerings of my mouth 

please thee, O LORD, / and teach me thy judgements. 109 My life is always in my hand; / 

yet do I not forget thy law. 110 The ungodly have laid a snare for me; / but, yet I swerved 

not from thy precepts. 111 Thy testimonies have I claimed as mine heritage forever; / and 

why? they are the very joy of my heart. 112 I have applied my heart to fulfil thy statutes, / 

always, even unto the end. 

  

First Lesson: Genesis 25:19-34 

 

These are the descendants of Isaac, Abraham’s son: Abraham was the father of Isaac, and Isaac 

was forty years old when he married Rebekah, daughter of Bethuel the Aramean of Paddan-

aram, sister of Laban the Aramean. Isaac prayed to the Lord for his wife, because she was 

barren; and the Lord granted his prayer, and his wife Rebekah conceived. The children struggled 

together within her; and she said, “If it is to be this way, why do I live?” So she went to inquire 

of the Lord. And the Lord said to her,  

“Two nations are in your womb, 

and two peoples born of you shall be divided;  

the one shall be stronger than the other,  

the elder shall serve the younger.”  

When her time to give birth was at hand, there were twins in her womb. The first came out red, 

all his body like a hairy mantle; so they named him Esau. Afterward his brother came out, with 

his hand gripping Esau’s heel; so he was named Jacob. Isaac was sixty years old when she bore 

them. 

When the boys grew up, Esau was a skillful hunter, a man of the field, while Jacob was a quiet 

man, living in tents. Isaac loved Esau, because he was fond of game; but Rebekah loved Jacob. 

Once when Jacob was cooking a stew, Esau came in from the field, and he was famished. Esau 

said to Jacob, “Let me eat some of that red stuff, for I am famished!” (Therefore he was called 

Edom.) Jacob said, “First sell me your birthright.” Esau said, “I am about to die; of what use is a 

birthright to me?” Jacob said, “Swear to me first.” So he swore to him, and sold his birthright to 



Jacob. Then Jacob gave Esau bread and lentil stew, and he ate and drank, and rose and went his 

way. Thus Esau despised his birthright. 

Epistle: Romans 8:1-11 

 

There is no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus. For the law of the Spirit of life in 

Christ Jesus has set you free from the law of sin and of death. For God has done what the law, 

weakened by the flesh, could not do: by sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and 

to deal with sin, he condemned sin in the flesh, so that the just requirement of the law might be 

fulfilled in us, who walk not according to the flesh but according to the Spirit. For those who live 

according to the flesh set their minds on the things of the flesh, but those who live according to 

the Spirit set their minds on the things of the Spirit. To set the mind on the flesh is death, but to 

set the mind on the Spirit is life and peace. For this reason the mind that is set on the flesh is 

hostile to God; it does not submit to God's law-- indeed it cannot, and those who are in the flesh 

cannot please God.  

But you are not in the flesh; you are in the Spirit, since the Spirit of God dwells in you. Anyone 

who does not have the Spirit of Christ does not belong to him. But if Christ is in you, though the 

body is dead because of sin, the Spirit is life because of righteousness. If the Spirit of him who 

raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, he who raised Christ from the dead will give life to 

your mortal bodies also through his Spirit that dwells in you. 

 

Te Deum Laudamus. 

 

People: WE praise thee, O God; we acknowledge thee   to be the Lord.  All earth doth worship 

thee, the Father everlasting.  To thee all Angels cry aloud, the Heavens and all the Powers 

therein.  To thee Cherubim and Seraphim continually do cry, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of 

hosts; Heaven and earth are full of the Majesty of thy glory. The glorious company of the 

Apostles praise  thee; The goodly fellowship of the Prophets praise  thee; The noble army of 

Martyrs praise thee;  The holy Church throughout all the world doth  acknowledge thee, The 

Father, of an infinite Majesty;  Thine honourable, true, and only Son;  Also the Holy Ghost, the 

Comforter 

THOU art the King of Glory, O Christ.   Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father.   When thou 

tookest upon thee to deliver man, thou didst not abhor the Virgin’s womb.  When thou hadst 

overcome the sharpness of death, thou didst open the kingdom of heaven to all believers. Thou 

sittest at the right hand of God, in the glory of the Father. We believe that thou shalt come to be 

our Judge.  We therefore pray thee, help thy servants, whom thou hast redeemed with thy 

precious blood. Make them to be numbered with thy Saints, in glory everlasting. 

 

Gradual Hymn CP 477 Lamp of Our Feet, Whereby We Trace (vrs 1, 3, 4. 5) 

 

Lamp of our feet, whereby we trace  

our path when wont to stray;  

stream from the font of heavenly grace,  

brook by the traveler's way; 

 

Pillar of fire, through watches dark,  



or radiant cloud by day;  

when waves would whelm our tossing bark,  

our anchor and our stay; 

 

Word of the ever-living God,  

will of his glorious Son;  

without thee how could earth be trod,  

or heaven itself be won? 

 

Lord, grant us all a right to learn  

the wisdom it imparts;  

and to its heavenly teaching turn,  

with simple, childlike hearts. 

 

Gospel           Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23 

 

Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to… 

People: Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ 

Jesus went out of the house and sat beside the sea. Such great crowds gathered around him that 

he got into a boat and sat there, while the whole crowd stood on the beach. And he told them 

many things in parables, saying: “Listen! A sower went out to sow. And as he sowed, some 

seeds fell on the path, and the birds came and ate them up. Other seeds fell on rocky ground, 

where they did not have much soil, and they sprang up quickly, since they had no depth of soil. 

But when the sun rose, they were scorched; and since they had no root, they withered away. 

Other seeds fell among thorns, and the thorns grew up and choked them. Other seeds fell on 

good soil and brought forth grain, some a hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty. Let anyone with 

ears listen!” 

“Hear then the parable of the sower. When anyone hears the word of the kingdom and does not 

understand it, the evil one comes and snatches away what is sown in the heart; this is what was 

sown on the path. As for what was sown on rocky ground, this is the one who hears the word and 

immediately receives it with joy; yet such a person has no root, but endures only for a while, and 

when trouble or persecution arises on account of the word, that person immediately falls away. 

As for what was sown among thorns, this is the one who hears the word, but the cares of the 

world and the lure of wealth choke the word, and it yields nothing. But as for what was sown on 

good soil, this is the one who hears the word and understands it, who indeed bears fruit and 

yields, in one case a hundredfold, in another sixty, and in another thirty.” 

 

Reader: The Gospel of Christ 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

BENEDICTUS.   

People: 



BLESSED be the Lord God of Israel; / for   he hath visited, and redeemed his people;  And 

hath raised up a mighty salvation for us, /  in the house of his servant David;  As he spake 

by the mouth of his holy Prophets, /  which have been since the world began;  That we 

should be saved from our enemies, /  and from the hands of all that hate us;  To perform 

the mercy promised to our fore-  fathers, / and to remember his holy covenant;   To 

perform the oath which he swore to our  forefather Abraham, / that he would grant us  

That we being delivered out of the hands of  our enemies / might serve him without fear,  In 

holiness and righteousness before him, / all  the days of our life.  AND thou, child, shalt be 

called the Prophet  of the Highest: / for thou shalt go before the face  of the Lord to prepare 

his ways;  To give knowledge of salvation unto  his people/ for the remission of their sins; 

Through the tender mercy of our God; /  whereby the day-spring from on high hath  visited 

us; To give light to them that sit in darkness, and  in the shadow of death, / and to guide 

our feet  into the way of peace.  

GLORY be to the Father, and to the Son, / and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, / world without end. Amen. 

 

The Apostle’s Creed 

 

I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty,   Maker of heaven and earth:  And in Jesus Christ his 

only Son our Lord,  Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of  the Virgin Mary, Suffered 

under Pontius Pilate,  Was crucified, dead, and buried: He descended  into hell; The third day he 

rose again from the  dead; He ascended into heaven, And sitteth on  the right hand of God the 

Father Almighty;  From thence he shall come to judge the quick  and the dead. I believe in the 

Holy Ghost; The holy Catholic Church; The Communion of Saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The 

Resurrection of the body, And the Life everlasting. Amen 

 

Offertory Hymn CP 480 Lord, Be Thy Word and Guide 

 

Lord, be thy word my guide: 

In it may I rejoice: 

They glory be my aim, 

Thy hold will my choice, 

 

They promises my hope, 

Thy providence my guard, 

Thine arm my strong support, 

Thyself my great reward. 

 

Minister: The Lord be with you;    

People. And with thy spirit.   

Minister. Let us pray.    

 

Lord, have mercy upon us.   

Christ, have mercy upon us.    

Lord, have mercy upon us. 



 

OUR Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our trespasses, as we 

forgive them that trespass against us; And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.  

Amen. 

 

Priest: O Lord, show thy mercy upon us; 

People.  And grant us thy salvation.   

Priest.   O Lord, save the Queen;  

People.   And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.  

Priest.   Endue thy Ministers with righteousness;  

People.   And make thy chosen people joyful.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Priest.  O Lord, save thy people; 

People.   And bless thine inheritance. 

Priest.   Give peace in our time, O Lord;  

People.   And evermore mightily defend us.  

Priest.   O God, make clean our hearts within us;  

People.   And take not thy Holy Spirit from us. 

 

Collect for the day: 

O Lord, mercifully receive the prayers of your people who call upon you, and grant that 

they may know and understand what things they ought to do, and also may have grace and 

power faithfully to accomplish them; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns 

with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

 

The Second Collect, for Peace 

GOD, who art the author of peace and lover   of concord, in knowledge of whom standeth  our 

eternal life, whose service is perfect freedom:  Defend us thy humble servants in all assaults of  

our enemies; that we, surely trusting in thy de-  fence, may not fear the power of any adversaries;  

through the might of Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.   

 

The Third Collect, for Grace 

LORD our heavenly Father, Almighty and everlasting God, who hast safely brought us  to the 

beginning of this day: Defend us in the  same with thy mighty power; and grant that this  day we 

fall into no sin, neither run into any kind  of danger; but that all our doings may be ordered  by 

thy governance, to do always that is righteous  in thy sight; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

Amen.  

 

A Prayer for the Queen’s Majesty.  LORD our heavenly Father, high and   mighty, King of 

kings, Lord of lords, the  only Ruler of princes, who dost from thy  throne behold all the dwellers 

upon earth: Most  heartily we beseech thee with thy favour to be-  hold our most gracious 

Sovereign Lady, Queen  ELIZABETH; and so replenish her with the  grace of thy Holy Spirit, 

that she may alway  incline to thy will, and walk in thy way: Endue  her plenteously with 

heavenly gifts; grant her in  health and wealth long to live; strengthen her  that she may vanquish 



and overcome all her  enemies, and finally after this life she may attain  everlasting joy and 

felicity; through Jesus Christ  our Lord. Amen.  

  

A Prayer for the Clergy and People. ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, from   whom cometh 

every good and perfect gift:  Send down upon our Bishops and Clergy, and all  Congregations 

committed to their charge, the  healthful Spirit of thy grace; and that they may  truly please thee, 

pour upon them the continual  dew of thy blessing. Grant this, O Lord, for the honour of our 

Advocate and Mediator, Jesus Christ Amen. 

 

Prayer for all Conditions of men.  GOD, the Creator and Preserver of all man-   kind, we humbly 

beseech thee for all sorts  and conditions of men; that thou wouldest be  pleased to make thy 

ways known unto them, thy  saving health unto all nations. More especially  we pray for the 

good estate of the Catholic  Church; that it may be so guided and governed  by thy good Spirit, 

that all who profess and call  themselves Christians may be led into the way  of truth, and hold 

the faith in unity of spirit, in  the bond of peace, and in righteousness of life.  Finally we 

commend to thy fatherly goodness  all those, who are any ways afflicted or distressed  in mind, 

body, or estate; [*especially  those for whom our prayers are de- sired;] that it may please thee to 

comfort and relieve them, according to their several necessities, giving them patience  under 

their sufferings, and a happy issue out of  all their afflictions. And this we beg for Jesus Christ 

his sake. Amen.  

  

Minister: 

ALMIGHTY God, Father of all mercies, we thine unworthy servants do give thee most humble 

and hearty thanks for all thy goodness and loving-kindness To us and to all men. We bless  thee 

for our creation, preservation, and all the blessings of this life; But above all for thine in-  

estimable love In the redemption of the world by  our Lord Jesus Christ; For the means of grace,  

And for the hope of glory. And we beseech thee,  give us that due sense of all thy mercies, That 

our  hearts may be unfeignedly thankful, And that we  show forth thy praise, Not only with our 

lips, but  in our lives; By giving up ourselves to thy service,  And by walking before thee in 

holiness and  righteousness all our days; Through Jesus Christ  our Lord, To whom, with thee 

and the Holy Ghost,  be all honour and glory, world without end. Amen.  

 

A Prayer of Saint Chrysostom.  

Minister: 

ALMIGHTY God, who hast given us grace at this time with one accord to make our  common 

supplications unto thee; and dost pro- mise that when two or three are gathered together  in thy 

Name thou wilt grant their requests: Fulfil now, O Lord, the desires and petitions of thy  

servants, as may be most expedient for them;  granting us in this world knowledge of thy truth,  

and in the world to come life everlasting.  Amen.   

 

Minister: 

THE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, 

be with us all evermore.  Amen. 

 

Prayer for our Parish 



Bless guide and direct O Lord, each one of us, that we may be equipped and ready to do 

Your will for us. 

Bless guide and direct our Parish that as a body of believers we may together reflect the 

light of God in our community. 

We give thanks to You Lord for the gift of Your Son, Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit, that 

He sent to live within us.  Help us to rely and trust always in Your Word Lord, to speak 

afresh to us, equipping us daily to be Your people. Amen 

 

Prayer for St. Peter’s Church  

Lord we give thanks for the 150 years this Church has been a visible reminder to the 

community of the presence of God.  As we move forward together, we ask for Your 

continuous blessing and guidance, that our church may continue to serve You our God in 

the years ahead.   Amen  

 

Final Hymn CP 478 Almighty God, Thy Word is Cast 

 

Almighty God, thy word is cast 

like seed upon the ground, 

now let the dew of heaven descend 

and righteous fruits abound. 

 

Let not the foe of righteousness 

this holy seed remove: 

but give it root in every heart, 

to bring forth fruits of love. 

 

Let not the world's deceitful cares 

the rising plant destroy, 

but let it yield a hundred-fold 

the fruits of peace and joy. 

 

Oft as the precious seed is sown, 

thy quickening grace bestow; 

that all whose souls the truth receive 

its saving power may know. 

 

Sung Blessing   

Go now in peace never be afraid 

God will go with you each hour of every day 

Go now in faith, steadfast strong and true 

Know He will guide you in all you do. 

Go now in love and show you believe 

Reach out to others, so all the world can see. 

God will be there, watching from above, 

Go Now in Peace, in faith and in love. 



 

PRAYER CORNER 

 

 We pray for Tom, Hunter, Eric, Breayla, Judy, Clary, Carol, Beverly, Laura, Lillian, 

Hannah, Harold, Rev. Anna, William and Gregg. (want to add a name call Rev. Taunya 

902-240-7588) 

 

 Parish Sponsor Child: 

Maria Ramona Salinas Almada please pray for Maria & the Almada family.  

 

 Diocesan Cycle of Prayer:  

St. John’s, Bedford  

The Reverend Randy Townsend, and Debbie  

 

Fall River, Nova Scotia  

The Reverend Carl Fraser, and Gloria  

The Reverend Jim Reid, Honorary Assistant  

The Reverend David Chapman, and Linda  

 

St. Thomas’, Fall River  

St. Margaret’s of Scotland, Oakfield  

 

French Village, Nova Scotia  

The Reverend Brieanna Andrews and Danny  

The Reverend Richard Walsh, Honorary Assistant  

 

St. Paul’s, French Village  

St. James’, Boutilier’s Point  

St. Margaret’s, Tantallon  

       St. George’s, Head of the Bay 

 

 Anglican-Lutheran Cycle of Prayer for Canada:  

ACC Bishop William Cliff, the clergy and people of the Diocese of Brandon  

ELCIC Bishop Larry Kochendorfer, the people and rostered ministers of the Synod of Alberta 

and the Territories  

ACC/ELCIC The National Anglican & Lutheran Worship Conference 

 

 Provincial Care Prayer:  

Diocese of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island,  

Archbishop Ron Cutler 

 

 Anglican Cycle of Prayer:  

Pray for the Anglican Church of Papua New Guinea 

The Most Revd Allan Migi - Archbishop of Papua New Guinea 

 



 

Weekly Notices / Community Events 

 

Parish Council Meeting Sunday July 12th at 10 am, St. Peter’s Church (not in the Hall). Rev. 

Taunya will have 5-10 minutes of Morning Prayer leading into the meeting. Council members be 

sure to check your emails for the circulated agenda and minutes up for review.  Limited hard 

copies will be on hand for those without email or printing capabilities. 

 

July Art Show  the Bay Seniors joins community partners to present July Art Show a joint effort 

between Peggy’s Cove Area Festival of the Arts (PCAFA) and the Community Enterprise Centre 

(CEC) and supported by Red Wagon Art Studio, Bay Seniors, and the Stewardship Assoc.  Show 

runs from July 10 to 25 at the CEC  5229 St. Margaret’s Bay Road. 

Fridays, July 10, 17 & 24: 1 – 8 pm. 

Saturdays, July 11, 18 & 25: noon to 5 pm. 

Sundays, July 12 & 19: noon to 5 pm. 

Mondays, July 13 & 20: 1 – 5 pm 

Details about the demonstrations will be provided throughout the show period on the partners’ 

social media, including Bay Seniors Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/bayseniors/. 

 

Our Daily Bread anyone who is looking for the next quarterly large print copy of this 

devotional can pick one up at the home of Anne Boutilier 27 Lottie Lane Seabright if you call 

first I will be sure to put one aside for you - then you can drive by and pick it up at your leisure.  

I have returned to the office on a casual basis so call ahead (902-823-3407) and one will be left 

out for you to pick up if I’m not at home.  

 

Have you see the work done at the Cememtery Even though the church may be closed we 

continue on with the work of GOD and are blessed with willing hands in our congregations.  

Thank you to everyone for getting the jobs done. 

 

St. Peter’s Parish, Wednesday Study/Fellowship Nights: “Looking to the Saints, Martyrs and 

Others” study has concluded for the summer. On July 15th @ 7pm all are invited for a time of 

ZOOM informal fellowship and discussion of July 12th RCL readings. If you would like to join 

us please e-mail tdawson@ns.sympatico.ca. 

 

Pastoral Care: Please keep in touch by telephone with neighbours who are caregivers or live 

alone or are in any other challenging circumstances. If know of a parishioner who requires 

pastoral care please contact Rev’d Taunya @ 902-240-7588. 

 

Food Bank   MONTHLY - ITEM – for July our collection has been suspended until church 

services resume but please give at the store front if you are able.  There is still a need probably 

more so than ever for all Christians to give to the local food bank we encourage you to be 

generous givers. 

 



IMPORTANT  COVID-19 Declared a Pandemic Services are cancelled for the foreseeable 

future as are all group gatherings.  Please check on your neighbor and fellow parishioners during 

this time of social distancing to make sure no one is feeling along or forgotten. 

Sermon  If anyone would like a copy of the Priest- in - Charge’s sermon each week and are not 

able to find it online please reach out to Rev’d Taunya via email at tdawson@ns.sympatico.ca 

 

 

 

Next week Services: July 19th    Seventh Sunday after Pentecost  

No Church Services until further notice  

 

Next week’s Readings:   

Genesis 28:10-19a      Psalm 139:1-11, 22-23 

Romans 8:12-25      Matthew 13:24-30, 36-43 

 

             

 

 

 

 


